DEMENTIA IN FARMING
For those working in farming and living in rural communities, dementia can have
serious and potentially devastating effects.
When a person is living with a
dementia-related condition it can
have a significant impact on their
ability to farm successfully.
Dementia can seriously alter
behaviour, memory and competency
and has an impact on working
patterns and physical and mental
ability. There are also safety
concerns on farms as they can be
very hazardous environments for
the person living with dementia.
For those living in rural communities, dementia can exacerbate feelings of isolation.
Being cut off from more urban areas can present difficulties accessing healthcare
services, transport and other amenities and it can be a challenge to access
information around dementia and other conditions.
When caring for family members with dementia, tending to the farm and looking after
the business can be a heavy burden to carry alongside your caring duties. You may
struggle to see how you can possibly keep the farm business operating and you may
not know where to turn or who to ask for help.

What FCN does
The Farming Community Network (FCN)
is a national charity providing support
to farmers and farming families during
difficult times. Our 400 volunteers,
based in England and Wales, understand
farming life and are here to listen to you,
support you and connect you with the
most appropriate help available. We work
closely with farmers and organisations
at a local and national scale and support
approximately 6,000 farmers and farming
families each year.
Our Helpline (03000 111 999) is operated
365 days of the day, 7am-11pm. Calls are free,
non-judgemental and confidential. We also
operate an e-Helpline (help@fcn.org.uk) for those
who would rather get in touch via email.

How we can help
If a loved one has dementia and you are struggling with the upkeep and management
of your farm, FCN can help. Our volunteers understand the pressures of running a
farm, and we can talk to you about your options, help you prioritise what needs to be
done and provide you with a sympathetic voice and listening ear during this
challenging time.
FCN volunteers are not dementia advisors or specialists. However, many of our
volunteers have had Dementia Friends training and FCN is a dementia-friendly
organisation. Our volunteers understand the sensitivities and experiences of living
with those who have dementia. We work closely with dementia specialists and can
help signpost you to support available.

FarmWell
FCN’s FarmWell website provides a range of useful resources around dementia,
including how to identify symptoms, support available and how dementia affects those
living in rural communities. You can find out more by visiting: https://farmwell.org.uk/

Jennifer's Story
Jennifer Evans and her husband Patrick own a farm in
Dorset where they grow organic cherry tomatoes.
Patrick has dementia.
Over time, Patrick’s health gradually declined and he
found it harder and harder to continue work on the farm
– fence posts rotted, gates fell apart, brambles formed
impenetrable thickets and parts of the farm fell into
a state of disrepair and dilapidation.
Patrick was an ‘alpha male’ on the farm and managed the
whole business. But as his symptoms became more
severe, Jennifer found herself having to take over the
duties on the farm. It was hard work, particularly for
someone also caring for a family member with dementia.
Jennifer found there was a lack of in-depth information
about dementia from the healthcare services, and a total
lack of contact details for farm support or advice - all
contacts were urban.
“At this point I had an increasingly unpredictable
husband, sometimes angry, sometimes just sitting in
tears, which was just awful…and yet sometimes there
were glimpses of the lovely chap I married,” Jennifer
says. “If I had medical phone calls to make, I’d take
my mobile and lurk in the glasshouse between the dead
tomato vines. I didn’t know where to turn for help.”
It was a difficult time. And while Jennifer and Patrick
did receive an abundance of lists of contacts around
dementia, there were no links to farm advice. What she
needed was guidance around “How do I respond to him?”
and advice about the farm.
“What I badly needed was an Angel in Gumboots to come
through that gate with a clipboard, walk down the three
fields and come back up and tell me which crisis to deal
with first,” she says.

Jennifer's Story
Gradually people did come to Jennifer’s rescue – they helped her go over the farm
and salvage and scrap things, and fixed issues with leaking water and damaged
machinery. Family, neighbours - and even some most unlikely friends - also helped,
providing expertise, help with shopping and other forms of assistance.
Jennifer learnt, much too late, that carers can ask for Carer Support before diagnosis.
Carer Support can access contacts and information – such as the route to FCN. Once
Jennifer learnt about FCN, she telephoned the charity and asked for help setting up
and running two bank accounts, as she found this was essential for dealing with the
large sums necessary for care home bills. Patrick is now in a specialist dementia
home and things are much better for Jennifer and her family.
FCN can help in these situations by providing support, a listening ear and sharing
knowledge and experience. This can alleviate some of the stress on the farm and
grant people more time to spend with family and caring for those with dementia.
You can read Jennifer’s full story on the FCN website.
Jennifer recommends reading:
Contented Dementia by Oliver James. This gives case studies and is helpful for
all-round understanding of how to respond to someone with dementia.
I Wish I Had Known That by Susan Hartnell-Beavis. Carer Support Dorset can
supply this book. It contains essential information about the legal aspects around
dementia.
Useful contacts:
The Farming Community Network
03000 111 999 / help@fcn.org.uk

Dementia UK
0800 888 6678 / helpline@dementiauk.org

